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Pioneer Family Holds Annual Re
union. The annual reunion of tbe
Bramhall family, pioneers, was held at
the home of John Bramhall. Pleasant
Home, the first of the week, and was
attended by 25 members of the family.
Officers for the ensuing year were
Iected as follows: President. John

Bramhall; William
Bramhall; secretary. Mrs. Lydla W.
Bramhall; treasurer, Mrs. Thomas
3wen; chaplain. Mrs. Joseph Bram-
hall. Those attending were: Mrs. M.
A. Bramhall, Forest Grove; Mr. and
Mrs. John Bramhall, Pleasant Home;
Mrs. Thomas Owen, Manor. Wash.; Mrs.
Joseph Wood. Manhattan. Kan.; Mr.
nd Mrs. William Bramhall. Battle

Sround. Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Bramhall,
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. I E. Getham,
Hillsboro; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bram-
hall and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bramhall.
Troutdale. Or.; Mrs. Lydia Bramhall.

Veteraxs to Hold Reunion Today.
Members of the Grand Army Posts,
Women's Relief Corps and auxiliaries,
will hold a reunion today In Peninsula
Park, in North Portland. The object
Is to organize what will be known as
the Multnomah County Veterans' As-
sociation, in order to brine; the differ-
ent posts Into closer touch with each
other. Representatives of the differ-
ent posts of the county met in the of-
fice of Assisant Adjutant-Gener- al Wil-
liams, and there started the movement
to form this association. The drum
corps of the department will be one of
the features of the programme, and
will furnish martial music. The pro-
gramme will include talks from mem-
bers of the posts. All who attend are
requested to bring lunch baskets. It is
desired to start the programme at 10
A. M., if the weather will permit.

Colonel Bush in Feeble Health.
Colonel D. B. Bush, a well-know- n resi-
dent and veteran of the Civil and Mex-
ican wars. Is confined to his home, at
the corner of East Burnside and East
Fourteenth streets, and Is in feeble
health. In 1911 Colonel Bush suffered
a stroke of paralysis, from which he
has not fully recovered. Up to a short
time ago. he was able to walk down
town, but not recently. The stroke has
affected his right arm. so as to make
writing, one of his principal occupa-
tions, almost impossible. Also his
right eye is affected, but he can see
to write. Colonel Bush will be 85 years
of age in November, and September 31

he and his wife will celebrate their
Slat wedding anniversary. Colonel Bush
had a distinguished record during the
Civil War.

Labor Dat Excursion to Estacada.
Train from First and Alder streets

every hour to Estacada. Monday, Sep-

tember 2. Round trip fare, 75 cents.
Delightful trolley trip to the country;
scenery unsurpassed; park superb for
large picnic parties: excellent spring
water; good fishing; week-en- d ticket
for $1 for round trip, good going Sat-
urday and returning Monday. Break
away from the grind and get some
pure ozone.

David Earl's Funeral Held. The
funeral of David Earl, who died Au-
gust 29. at the home of his brother, G.
W. Earl, 633 East Ankeny street, was
held yesterday from his residence, and
interment was in Lone Fir cemetery.
He was 68 years of age. and had been
a commercial traveler from San Fran-
cisco and Portland, and was well
known on the Pacific Coast. He is
survived by a widow.

Apostolic Faith Camp Meeting
Moves. The Apostolic Faith people,
who have been conducting a camp
meeting on Holgate and East Seven-
teenth streets for the last two months,
have moved their large pavilion tent
to the Buckman Addition. East Six-
teenth and East Davis streets, and
open neetings there Sunday. The for-
mer place was too far from population.

Excursion Labor Dat to Bull Run
Park. Monday. September 2. excursion
train leaves Montavilla (Mount Hood
tfepot) at 9 A. M.. take "MV" car to
that point. Returning leave Bull Run
Park at 8 P. M. Finest scenery on Pa-
cific Coast. Good fishing, music and
dancing; ideal place for picnic. Round
trip. 50c Tickets at the depot.

Temple Beth Israel The seating
committee will be at the temple. 12th
and Main streets. Sunday morning. Sep-

tember 1, from 11 to 12 o'clock to
meet desiring pews for
the coming year.

Excursion. Sunday and Labor day
to Cascade Locks on steamer Bailey
Gatzert; leaves Alder-stre- et dock at 9
A. M.. return at 5:45 P. M. : $1 round
trip. Phones: Main 914. A 5112.

All grocery stores will be closed La-

bor day. through a decision of the Re-

tail Grocers' Association at the last
regular meeting. Housewives, take no-

tice.
Oreoon Crrr Boat leaves Taylor-stre- et

dock, dally, 8 A. M., 2 P. M.;
Sundays 9 A. M.. 12 M., 3 P. M. Round
trip, 40 cents.

Dm. Gcstavb E. Bruerb and Frank
B. Klstner removed from Electric build-
ing to tenth floor. Journal building.

acne's Portrait. Columbia bids., tor
men. women, children. Maln-- A 12S.

Go to Shifherd's Springs. K. L,
Sbipherd. manager.

Grand Ball, Labor day. Ringler's
Hall. Minuet Club; valuable prizes.

Dr. H. C. Fixott and Dr. D. T. Kerr
moved to 505 Ore-jonla- bldg.

Delightful Boating on Lake Esta-
cada. O. W. P. cars.

Hop Pickers Wanted. Call at once,
233 Second street,

Club Wants Kern Park Station
Equipped. The Mount Scott Improve
ment Association has asked that the
city equip the new fire station at Kern
Park. In the Mount Scott district, sev
eral months ago. At present this dis
trict has no fire protection. When the
new fire station was finished it was
understood that It would be equipped
at once, and he Mount Scott Fire Vo-
lunteer Company sold its chemical en
gine to Lents and went out of business,
leaving the district without protection.
The people want the Kern Park fire
atatlon eoulnned and a fire company In
stalled- - at once, and oppose waiting
till the first of the year, as proposed.
At present Sunnyslde firehouse, two
miles off. Is the nearest engine com
pany.

Civil Service Exams. Announced.
The United States Civil Service Com-
mission announces that the following
examinations will be held to secure
eiisrihio and to fill vacancies in the
different deDartments as follows
Lithographic map engraver. September
20; aid In division of graphic arts, Sep-
tember 24; business teacher In the
Carlisle Indian School. October 0:

inspector's assistant In the Bureau of
Animal Industry, October ; ieiegrpu
operator. September 24. Further infor-
mation concerning these examinations
can be secured from Z. A. Leigh at tne
Portland postoffice.

PnRTLiso Bor Proves Hero. Ed
ward Preble, a young Multnomah Club
swimmer, demonstrated his ability at
Saaview Monday, when he rescued a
drowning young woman, who had be-

come exhausted In deep water. She
wa a eood swimmer, but had overes
timated her strength and was far out
when Preble noticed that she was dis
tressed. By the time he reached tier
she had gone down, and he had to dive
to bring her to the surface. Without
assistance, he swam about half way to
the shallow water, and was there as-

sisted in bringing the girl to shore.
Federal Grand Jurt Summoned. it

was decided yesterday by United States
District Attorney McCourt to have a

lurv for the term summoned to
appear in the Federal court on Septem
ber 16. This action was ratner ""ex-
pected, as It had been the Intention not
to summon a grand Jury until the No-

vember term of the court, but there are
a nnmher of nersons under arrest
charged with the violation of the Fed
eral statutes, ana it is oeiireo tu
thir raipn nresented before the trial
Jury is convened during the November
term.

Lumber Contract Awarded. The
County Court yesterday let to the Acme
Lumber Company a contract to supply
tinno worth of lumber for use In re- -

decking the trestle which forms the
Vancouver roadway irom oiumum
Slough north to the Columbia River.
Including the renewing of piling, the
cost of labor and other material bills,
the repairing of the roadway will cost
the county In the neighborhood of $15,-00- 0.

r'l.KETnv Invited. Judge dee- -
ton, of the County Court, has received
an Invitation to attend the third annu-
al convention of the National Associa-
tion of Probate Judges, to be held in
Chicago September 19 and 20. He said
yesterday he is trying to arrange to
get a crowd to represent Oregon, and
to make a fight ior tne next cuucu- -

tlon for Portland.
rkv. John McGinn Returns. Rev.

John McGinn. C. S. C. rector of Christie
Hall, at Columbia University,

after a vacation spent at his
former home, in Providence, R. L Also
r.th.r Cnnnlneham. C. S. C, new mem
ber of the Columbia University faculty,
has arrived, preparatory to taking up
hi; work there.

Sub-Stati- Is Established. Author-
ity has been received from the Post
master-Gener- al for establishment oi
Sub-stati- No. 34 In the new store oi
Unman. Wolfe & Co. Horace D. Ranis- -

dell will be the clerk in charge. This
station is authorized to

open for business on October 1.

FRitfT From The Dalles arrives.
The Commercial Club and the Chamber
of Commerce were recipients yesteroay
of 10 boxes of peaches from the Hotel
Dalles, at The Dalles. The fruit was
placed on exhibition in the Commercial
Club. Beginning tomorrow. It will be
served In the dining-roo-

McCourt to Go TO Boise. United
States District Attorney Mctjoun win

to Rolse next week to represent tne
Government before the Federal grand
lury in its case against C H. Lingen- -

felter. Federal attorney ior um
trlct, who Is accused of Improper offi
cial acts.

HrBT Stanton Dies. Henry Stan- -

yon, who had been a resident of Port-
land for the past 33 years, died at the
home of George T. Mitchell, 53 Jessup
street, August 29. at 76 years of age.
He was unmarried, and was a member
of the Portland Bricklayers' Union.

Western Pocahontas Coal, $6.o0 per
ton. Better than any is coai you can
buy. Call Main 358 or A 3358.

grand Labor Dat Ball, at owiss
Hall. Monday evening. Sept 2. Admis-
sion, 50 cents. Ladles free.

Candy Special. Pellonchllla, 30c 10.
Regular 50c chocolate, 3ac ptr id.
Rebes'. 404 Wash. st.

Ferns. Special, 33c, In pots.
Lubliner, florist, 428 Washington st,

Dixib Theater will show today the
sensational picture. "Beast at Bay.

DR. Nunn has returned. Medical Bldg

MISS BRADY LOVES STAGE

Daughter of Famous Manager Wins

Success In Brief Career.

On the roster of the notables of the
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival com-
pany, which will present four of the
famous old-ti- operas at the Hellig
Theater for one week commencing to-

morrow (Sunday). Is the name of Alice
Brady.

Miss Brady is tne uaugnter oi wm- -
lam A. Brady, the weil-Kno- met
rical manager who. in conjunction wnu
the Messrs. Shubert, Is responsible for
the all-st- ar aggregation In these pre-
set revivals. The young lady has been
on the stage but a short time, but has
made rapid progress in her chosen pro
fession.

"At first my father opposed my stage
ambitions," says Miss Brady. "He said
he was willing for me to take up the
profession if I would study for grand
opera. I really think that he meant to
discourage me. as I hadn't the least
Idea that I would get very high in
that line of work, with my few vocal
gifts; so I persuaded him to let me try
for something not so lofty. In my
brief career I have already played in
musical comedy, comic opera, and last
year it was my good fortunte to create
the role of Meg in Louise Alcott's
dramatized book of 'Little Woman.' Of
course, while one Is appearing In a
Gilbert and Sullivan revival, it is a
hard matter to choose whether I really
prefer comic opera or the drama. At
any rate. I am greatly pleased with my
present surroundings."

DR. B ROUGHER.

Get your ticket today if you want to
hear his side-splitti- lecture on "How
to Be Happy Though Married." Full of
new Jokes of good sense. NeNt Mon-
day. 8 P. M.. Centenary Church. Tickets
35c and 50c. Gills', Third and Alder;
Salem Woolen Mills store. Fourth and
Alder; Morrison-Gran- d Pharmacy.

LUNCH WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Veal croquet and green peas, hot
waffles and maple syrup. Waldorf
salad, caramel custard and whipped
cream. 186 Fifth street

Have Edlefsen book your coal or
wood order now. E. 303. C 2303.

Attend Rosenthal's great shoe !.
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CONTROL IS SOUGHT

Anti-Wrig- ht Folk Would Cap

ture Committee.

LAFFERTY MOVE SCENTED

Republican County Chairman Says

Friends of Congressman Seek

Control and Denies Com-

plaint Is Sound.

Alleging that the executive commit
tee of the Republican county central
committee Is usurping the functions of
the full committee, agitation has been
started among dissatisfied committee-
men to raDture the organization. It
Is coaiplained that Robert C Wright
chairman of --the committee, has re
fused to call a meeting of the full
committee. The anti-Wrig- ht faction is
now threatening to go over the chair
man's head and convene the committee,
with the intention of deposing the
present officers and taking the organi
zation into its own hands.

Most prominent among the dissatis
fled committeemen are P. P. Fisher and
Frank Harrington. They are members
of the Congressional committee and
fell out with Chairman Wright and tne
members of the executive committee,
recently, when the executive commit-
tee adopted resolutions demanding that
A. W. Lafferty, the party's nominee for
Representative from this district,
should Inform the committee whether
he was for President Taft or Roosevelt.
Fisher and Harrington were both op
posed to this resolution and resented
its favorable consideration by the exec
utlve committee.

Dissenters Offer Reasons.
"What we have objected to all along

Is for Mr. Wright, and a dozen other
members of the executive committee,
presuming to run everything connected
with the party organization without
convening the entire committee and
conferring with it," said Mr. Harring
ton yesterday. "Mr. Wright has re-

fused to call the full committee to-
gether and we do not like the way he
and the executive committee are run
ning things. Wo are not alone in the
matter, but what I have said is voiced
by 65 per cent of the membership of
the committee, which numbers lo
men. We do not intend to stand for
present conditions any longer. I am
not saying what we will do. But we
will play our cards when tne time
comes and It will be within a week,
too."

Chairman Wright was not alarmed
when apprised of an Impending revo
lution In the county committee. He
said the request for a meeting of the
full committee had been made singly
and alone by Mr. Fisher and that the
only reason the committee had not
been convened was because there was
no business for its consideration.

Wright Explains Position.
"This agitation by Mr. Fisher and

Mr. Harrington is only a move- on
their Dart to secure control of the
county committee. If possible, in, the
interest of Mr. Larrerty," said Mr.
Wright "There Is absolutely no rea
son for calling the full committee to-

gether, and they know it.
When the county committee met

and effected a permanent organization
after the primary election last Spring.
it was decided that the general direc-
tion and full management of the cam
paign and all other matters pertaining
to the party organization should De
placed In the hands of an executive
committee, consisting of one member
from each of the 10 city wards and
three from the country precincts. The
members of the committee were chosen
by the precinct committeemen of the
various wards and the country pre-
cincts. As chairman of the county
committee I, and the members of the
executive committee, have been pro
ceeding in accordance with the in-

structions given us by the committee
at that time.

'In view of the circumstances at
tending the organization of the com-
mittee, there is absolutely no ground
for complaint left to Mr. Fisher, Mr.
Harrington, or any of the other mem-
bers of the county central committee."

PASTOR AGGEPTS CALL

REV. FRAXK GORMAX COMES TO
ATKIXSOX MEMORIAL.

English Minister Recently From San
Diego, Cal., Shows Interest in

Social Evolution Problem.

Rev. Frank W. Gorman, recently of
San Diego. Cal., and Tempe. Ariz., has
accepted a call to become the pastor
of Atkinson Memorial Congregational
Church. East Twenty-nint- h and East
Everett streets. and will begin his
pastorate by preaching there tomor- -

T
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Rev. Frank W. Gorman, Who Han
Accepted Call as Paator of At-

kinson Memorial Congregation-
al Church.

row morning at 10:30 o'clock. Mr.
Gorman Is an extempore preacher, and
Is a specialist on social and economic
conditions governed and helped by re-

ligion and service.
Born at Plymouth. England, 27 years

ago Mr. Gorman received his educa-
tion at Cliff College, near Sheffield,
where he studied for the ministry, and
for one year he studied social and
economic conditions in the London
slums under the direction of the late
Rev. Peter Thompson, a noted expert
and worker who looked upon the
"submerged tenth" as his life work.
t c.ni.inhsr 1909. Mr. Gorman left
London for Stockton, CaU where hej

was ordained as a minister by Bishop
Waterhouse. Mr. Gorman afterward
became pastor of churches at City
Heights, Cal.. and Tempe, Ariz. He is
married, and Mrs. Gorman's former
home is at Berkeley, Cal.

"I think that there is impending In
itch larizro cities as London, England,

a social revolution if something is not
done before long to alleviate tne ap-

palling distress among the masses,"
said Mr. Gorman, yesterday. "Social
reform needs the gospel vision. It is
difficult in mission work to preach to
people with empty stomachs. - I would
first fill their stomachs. Lloyd George
deserves a good deal of credit for
what he had done In relieving distress
among the people, by old age pensions
and compensations to injured work-
men. The hearts of people in the slums
and their environments should be
changed. In this way these changed
people, on return to tljelr old haunts,
would reform others. Preachers and
sermons, alone, can't do It. If social
workers refuse the aid of Christianity
they are separated from the only
power that can transform the lives
of men. On the other hand, if the
Christian worker refuses the

of the social worker, he shows a
maimed Idea of the gospel. Religion is
a thing of the streets and not only of
the stars."

SIGNERS LOSE IDENTITY

OM PARTIES REXOUXCED BY

PETITION" SIGXATTJRES.

Electors Signing Bull Moose Request

for Recognition Read Themselves

Out of Old Organizations.

Renublican and Democratic electors
who sign the petitions that are being
circulated for the legal organization of
the Progressive party in this state oy

that act will read themselves out of

the party with which they have been
uontiflAH arti nrnrlflim their member
ship in the allegiance to the Bull Moose
party.

Of this there can b9 no question oi
j,,K Tk netitinna that are being
circulated specifically declare in their
preamble that the purpose is to form
another political organization whose
name shall be tne ym.
In addition, the petitions nominate as
a state central committee those com-

mitteemen who attended a meeting at
the Oregon Hotel Tuesday.

t Mrnintinn of these petitions
the third party leaders may be able to
render a valuable service to the Repub-iir.or- .a

of Multnomah County in deter
mining who are Republicans. For sev-

eral weeks the executive committee cf
the Republican county central commit.-t- a

haa hn utrlvine- to ascertain who
of the nominees on the regular Repub
lican ticket are Republicans anu wnu
have joined tne new party inuicmcm.
In this task they have met with little
success.

A similar committee charged witn
tho aam errand is Interviewing the
coma at the instance of the
Bull Moose organization. Between the
two committees the leaders oi doiu
parties are hopeful that the true oi

irtontitv of all candidates nomi
nated on the Republican ticket last
April can be learned. It will be in
signing or refusing to sign the Roose-...- u

,.t!HAt,B that thA reul test as to
the Republicanism, not only of the
party s nominees ior oince in mw
but of the private in the ranks will be
measured.

STATE RALLY JT0 BE HELD

Suffrage Workers Plan for One on

About Oetober 15.

viatoi--a nf considerable Importance
to suffragists came up at the meeting
of the executive board of tne uregon

Snffraere Association
Thursday at headquarters in the Sell
ing building. It was aeciaea ;o issue
a call for a great state rally to be
hlA In tho filnsv Smith Auditorium
about October 15, with representatives
from every county in Oregon iiruM-i-

Three additional names of prominent
men were added to the list of those to

1. I 1. naor flltlirA fllV HUffVB.Z&.

and Senator Brownell Is to give an al- -

dress at the Salem state rair euuei
Friday or Saturday of next week.

17, ,uA-mn- ra o nw 1 d AA In RU ff18 Tfi

luncheons is planned for Tuesday. Sep
tember 17, at tne niti. j-

. i n, l .hi . niiA mAmhAr oflllia uaaajifii
cverv political organization in the ci.y
will be a guest of the association and
will speak in favor of the cause.

The State aunrase muj
held in the name of Mrs. AbUjail

Scott Duniway, for whom Mrs. He iry
Waldo Coo is acting president, only
two davs ago Mrs. Duniway took hor
first automobile ride since her illness.

Among the additional men oi juuui- -

lnence who have promised to speu in
. . orA Knfltnr .Tosr h.tne neur " - -

Louis Clark and Judge Stephen Lowoll,
of Pendleton. '

Arrangements are also unuer w
stiffr-ie- demonstration at Pen

dleton during the Roundup. In this
connection Judge Lowell already has
promised to do all in his power to com
plete a thorougn organi-.-"-- -

The luncneon at. me itm-- . imiiu.... i. . a tho nff-ai- e "i o- -
Wlli DC nuw t' " ' - -

litical" luncheon and will be Uie big
gest affair or its xinu, rs

declare.

RAT POISON SUICIDE AGENT

Mrs. Amyl Stavosky Drinks Quantity

While Husband Sleeps.

Rut recently married, Mrs. Amyl
Stavosky, of 33 East Twenty-secon- d

treet. South, ended ner me uy urmaius
miantitv nf "rough-on-rats- ."

According to her husband, she was in
good health when she retired last
Vednesday nignt. .During inn iub"

hlowever, she got up and partook of
th e poison mixed wltn water in a lum- -

ler.
CI.. .1 .n liAr htisb.ind. TiOT

did she tell him what she had done un
til she. began to suffer severe pains.
She was taken to the hospital at 9

clock Thursday morning. Deing iiien
- - Qnrn. nnnriltlnn- - Dr. E. E.

Cable did everything that was possible
a the way oi aaminisiei hik cuiculb
ta th noison out of her sys

tem, but it had taken too deep root.
Mrs. Stavosky was zt years oi ase.

Alma Hotel Raided.
In a raid upon the Alma Hotel,

Twelfth and Burnside streets, late
Thursday night. Sergeant Harms and a
sauad of officers arrested, among oth
ers, Claude Harper, a bartender, and
Elsie Banner, who. tney anege, is ma
victim. The two were taken from the
City Jail to the grand jury room yes-
terday, where they were held as wit-
nesses. Mabel Thomas was arrested
for conducting the place, and Alma
Peck, for selling liquor without a li
cense. The cases were postpones yes
terday.

Medford Honors Late C. B. Merrick.
. . n,A,)irify etf thA Medford Mer

chants' Association, which Includes in
Its membership every active ousmess

- ttv. . , thA fAAllnir of refirretu i n u ul c a
over the death of the late Charles B.

Merrick was attested by tne passaBe oi
a resolution.

It Is Worth
a Great Deal

To Know
WHERE
You Stand

In any business transac-

tion. "When you buy real
estate, our guaranteed
Certificate of Title gives

you reliable, guaranteed

details as to the condition

of title. Investigate. Call

for booklet. Title & Trust
Company, Fourth and Oak

HOTEL GEARHART

Reduced Fall rates, effective Septem-
ber 1. Make reservations, 100 Fourth
street

The Bowers Hotel, 11th and Stark,
Caters to permanent guests. Make this
rftn. V, nm ft anrl An 1ov all the comforts
of a modern hotel, centrally located.
moderate rates, American ptan. we
please our guests. The Bowers Hotel.
Charles H. Rowley. Mgr.

Bell and Wing
By FREDERICK rANnlnli AltK

Kbsorbing, astounding, inspiring,
baffling. London Academy.

Power and originality.
Cork Examiner.

A great work Boston Herald.

Marks of genius constantly.
Troy Record.

A wealth of ideas.
Boston Transcript.

Genuine aspiration and power.
Occult Review, England.

Near the stars.
Portland Oregonian.

Astounding fertility.
Brooklyn Times.

' A striking book of verse.
Boston Post.

Price $2.50

Q. P. PUTNAM'S SONS,

Publishers, N. V.

B5LT 4tySH
del. Aktsrcu?d7orrsoT.

Phones
Marshall 1 A 6281

Special Sale
of

Lamb, Lamb, Lamb

This Saturday

For Household
OR

Commercial Needs
IT WILL PAT TOU TO

CONSULT THE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
OF THE OREGONIAN

Elegant Room
For ladies' suits, shoes or similar
goods at any, reasonable price.

Free heat and light. Apply

H. E. WOOD
514 Northwest Bldg.,

Sixth and Washington Streets

SAVES TIME and ENERGY

Lightens All Housework

SAPOLIO:
Cleans, Scours, Polishes
from cellar to garret
WORKS v WITHOUT WASTE

Hotel Multnomah

Another new and attractive innovation for the benefit
of our guests.

Music in Lobby every evening, 8 :30 until 10 :30.

Sunday evening, vocal selections.

The usual entertainment in Arcadian Garden Grill during
dinner 6 until 8, and 10 :30 until 12 :30.

Dinner will also be served in the beautiful Blue Room

6 until 8 P. M., without music.

Afternoon Tea in Blue Room 3 :30 until 5 :30, with music.

The Multnomah is rapidly taking the lead for all public

and social functions. Service and Menu unsurpassed in this
or any other city. -

Our aim is to give amusement constantly to our guests,
with the very best service and attention to be obtained in
a hotel.

H. 0. BOWERS, Manager,

THE HIT OF THE SEASON AND

Do you lute peaches r p CT171
Then you'll just lore A3 3VfJ
this, Maria Thompson fascinating or a jollier

Daviess' latest and AWlTnT?ilF beroioe than Molly.
best novel. rill IXAf

SMELTffiGMMOIH

$h h k $lh
Kv 7Y K

12 Futures byCmhy. At all BthelUrt. SJ.OOmtf. Th BO PutHihrri

Y. ML C. A.
Day and Night
SCHOOLS

$500,000 Plant.
100 Courses 50 Instructors.

Day School Open Tuesday, Sept. 3.

Night School Open Monday, Sept. 23.

Fee
CLASS

Accounting- Course 1?!!x
Advertising
Algebra 0

Assaying 3J;00
Apple Culture fe.
Architect. Draft
Arithmetic
Automobile 5'0
Bible Study
Bookkeeping
Boys School (day) 1inn
noys- Bcnooi tnigmj
Bricklaying l.-J-

Business Letter Writing 2.00
Business Law
Carpentry and Woodturning 10.U0
Chemistry
Cost Engineering iS-X-

Electricity, .Elementary
Electricity, Advanced 15 00
English for Foreign Men 3.00
Vr.p-n.ji- i fjrammar and Keadlns . . 3.00
English Grammar and Rhet 3.00
English Literature 3.00
Freelianu Drawing.
French
Forestry and Lumbering lu.uu
Geometry
German
History
Latin 5.00
Machine Design 7.o0
Mechanical Drafting 7.60
Penmanship .,,!!
Pharmacy (course) 30.00
Physical and Com. Geography... a. 00
Physics V.00

Plan Reading and Estimating... 8.00
Plumbing. Shop Practice 15.00
Poultry Raising.. No J ee
Public Speaking 15.00
Real Estate Law 10.00
Reinforced Concrete Cost. la.00
Salesmanship and Adv 1509
Spanish 50
Sheet Metal Drafting Shop .o0
Shorthand 6.00
Surveying and Mapping 10.00
Show Card Writing 12.00
telegraphy and Dispatching 12 09
Trigonometry 6.00
Typewriting oo

Vocal music
Call or send for free Illustrated cata-

logue, Portland, Or.. Y. M. C. A. Simi-
lar schools Y. M. C. A., "Seattle, a,

Spokane, San Francisco. Oak-
land, Los Angeles.

Tonseth's $1 boxes of
fresh cut flowers are
appreciated.

Tonseth Floral Co.
133 Sixth Street

Oregonian Building

Phones:
Main 5102, A 1102

Headquarters for Standard Goods.
SANITARY BRUSHES.

ADAMS' BRUSHES,
RUBBER-SE- T BRUSHES.

Grinding and Setting of Razors and
All Sharp-Edg- e Instruments.

Lewis-Steng- er Barbers' Supply Co.

Tenth and Morrison Sts.

Foster & Kleiser
Outdoor Advertisers

PAINTED BULLETINS
POSTERS WALLS

East Seventh and East Everett Streets.
East 1111. B 2224.

There has not been a
more subtle or more

Co.,

AVvrwuu PkiU. DitfMtth

White Temple Pulpit
TWELFTH AND TAYLOR STREETS

Sunday Service at 11 A. M. and 7:30 F. M.
Walter Benwrll Illnoon. Milliliter.

iiiaippil.jj.ii. ii.

r- ' j -

MOKMXa TOPIC
How to Be Happy."

Communion Sorvlco at close of Sermon.

EVENING TOPIC
"What fhrlut Would Do to Portland."

Baptism at the After Meeting.

SUNDAY SCHOOL at :45 A. M.

A Special Service Everybody Invited.

B. Y. P. V. Lower Temple at :1S P. M.

Weekly Prayer Service Thursday at 8 P. St,
Topic, "The Spirit in Kxodus."

Over 200 present last Thursday night.

The White Temple Quartet
will be In their places attain on Sunday.

Bathing at Banff
CANADIAN ROCKY MOUNTAINS

Banff Springs Hotel
offers the

FINEST BATHING
FACILITIES IN

AMERICA

New Hot Sulphur-Wste- r
Swimming pool. 28 ft. by SO ft.

ar Fresh Water
ivimmln(r nonl. 120 ft.

diameter. Complete Turkish
1 inH Rnuf.in hpths In charge

of Swedish Masseur. Over
one hundred dressing rooms.

Banff has long been known
for the healing properties of it
Sulphur waters.
For information regarding hotel

rates, etc., write or call
FRANK K. JOHNSON

1). A. I 1.
Third and 1'lne (.Multnomah

Hotel Bid.)
Portland. Oregon.

SCHOOLS AND COIXJJGES.

Western Residential Schools
Distinctively Christian

BRAEMAR
A high -- class residential and day
school for girls of all ages.

SHAUGUNESSY HEIGHTS,
VANCOUVER

Large grounds, magnificent build-
ings, with every modern appliance
for health and comfort.
Staff unequalled; every teacher a
specialist In her own department.

DR. E. D. McLAREN'
4 Stanley Court Vancouver, B. C.

Home and liy for Girl. Actreuitrd to c i.cm
East and Ww. Grammar and Departments.
Four nrw builiinfi. Extensire trounda.
ttudy. recitationt. phv?lcal traininc. ileeplnf porch
pomeic ciric? Fall term pprrn 5crnnhr 2. Illustrate
tnoknr n. P iitrirM. MARY t. I.OCKEY. A. K


